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GERMAN CLUB IS

LAYING ITS PLANS PICKWICK THEATRE
"Almost a Part of Carolina"

5

FOR SOCIAL YEAR
SHOWS DAILY

3:00, 4:45
6:45, 8:30

Executive Committee Named for
Administration Constitution

and Powers Are Explained
1.

J j

ill

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30TH '

Bebe Daniels and Charlea Padddck in ,

"THEJ CAMPUS FLIRT"
Comediest 'NOTE: The hours of the shows for

today are 10:00, 11:30, 6:45, and 8:30.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1ST
Eddie Cantor; Clara Bow, Billie Dove,

and Lawrence Gray in
"KID BOOTS"
,,. .Comedies

"Songs of Seotland"

McIVER IS NEW PRESIDENT REGULAR
ADMISSION
10 and 25c

Chairman of the Committee, and
foiir members selecteci from the
German Club; these are, Kike
Kyser, Nash Johnston Horace

Strickland, arid Jack Davis.

Last year the Executive Com-

mittee drew up a new iconstitu-tio- n,

which was adopted by the
German Club. Several impor-
tant matters are outlined in this
constitution. First, the'German
Club of the University' of North
Carolina has supreme and final
authority over all dances given
in Chapel Hill by any student,
students or organization, con-

nected in any way with the Uni-

versity.; Secondly, before any
dance can be given permission
must be had from the Executive
Committee of German Club and
three men must be named by the
group or organization giving the
dance as being responsible to the
German Club for the execution

Candy, Popcorn, Cold
Drinks, and Gum on
Sale in Lobby.

of. the rules and regulations of
the German Club in regard to
dances. ;

Along with this new Consti-

tution was-adopte- d a new plan
of finances for the German Club.
This plan proved to be a great
success last year and cut the fi-

nancial burden on the members
to about one half what .it had
been previously. The whole
series of dances, Fall, Easter,
and Commencement, are now
practically as cheap as one set
was formerly. However, because
of the fact that this plan had
never been given before, sev-

eral changes have been made
which will improve the effici-

ency bf the plan. . This plan is
explained briefly as' follows:
' Only members of the German

Club, their guests and
"

Alumni
are allowed to attend the dances
given by the German Club. The
membership of the German Club
is restricted to three hundred
men, each member has to pay
a membership fee upon becom-
ing a member and yearly dues
while active. The payment of
membership fee and dues en

The German Club of the Uni-

versity of North Carolina an-

nounces its organization for the
year 1926-2- 7.

. The administra-
tion of all business is vested in
the Executive Committee of the

'German Club. This committee
is composed of Winslow Mclver,
President; John Finley, Vice-Pres- .;

Frazier Glenn, Jr., 'Sec'y-Treas- .;

Baron Holmes, Ass't.
Sec'y-Trea-s. ; " , Fuller Brown,

Bathing Suit Modes Shown in
"Kid Boots" by Eddie Cantar

Complete Collegiate Track Meet
Screened for "The Campus Flirt"

Cheerios Stage Second Show

(Continued from page one)
that has been seen here.

During the course of the
meeting, several new stunts
were rehearsed that will be pre-

sented by the entire student
body at the game today. These
stunts will add much color to the
affair and will be a novelty for
the student body in the way of
cheering. " Every man will be
given a bag of confetti which
he will conceal until a given
time. Then he will take a hand-

ful of this confetti and at a cer-

tain place in the yell selected
for the stunt, two thousand
handfuls of white and blue con-

fetti will go into the air, giv-

ing the effect of a cannon hav-
ing been fired.

cAlso a thousand balloons are
being given to the students by
the Pickwick. These will be
used on several yells and then
on a final yell, at a certain time,
all the balloons will be thrown
into the air and be allowed to
float over the field.

. "State is coming over with
several stunts in an endeavor to
rival our two thousand "fight-

ing fools" who j have brought
Carolina into the' lime-lig- ht in
the past several weeks. If the
student body will continue, the
cheering in the, sincere way they
have cooperated so far, it will
be well nigh impossible f6r State
or any other school to better the
Carolina r spirited Cheering'
Kike declared iast night.
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Clara Bow has worn a one-pie-

swimming suit on the screen for the
first time." So has Billie Dove.

This refreshing sight was made
possible whle ' filming "Kid Boots,"
the gay, play that kept New1 York in
spasms of laughter for three years
and which comes to the Pickwick
Theatre' Monday in film form.

Eddie Cantor,, creator of the title-rol- e

on Broadway, is starred in the
picture! In addition f6 the Misses
Bow arid Dove, Lawrence Gray os
also featured. . i

Cantor wears a bathing outfit and
his dive from' & high platform into
the tank from which water is being
drained is 6rie of the Paramount
filra's gasping laughs. '

A complete intercollegiate- - track
meet which filled California Oval to

overflowing was staged at the Uni-

versity of California during the film-

ing of Bebe Daniels' latest Paramount
comedy "The Campus Flirt," which
comes to the Pick today. .

'

Among those participating during
the making of the picture were: Char-Paddoc- k,

world's greatest sprinter,
who plays the leading role in "The
Campus Flirt;" Jim Barber, Califor-
nia track captain; Gordon Cramner,
crew captain.Jack Merchant,
all-rou- athlete; Wanda Danley,
joint holder of a world record for
girls in the 100-yar- d dasli; and Fran-
ces Keddie, title holder in the hop,
skip and jump'. '

Walter Christie, world fam6us as
track coach 6f the California" "Bears,"
also worked in the Clarence Badger
production, as did Charley Volz, vet-
eran trainer of the Blue and Gold
"wonder teams." " '"' '

4i.titles one1 to all the rights' of
the German Club, namely, that

Catch Three Meals
,. ,v-- ''Mr"- -

A Day at the Owl

Maybe your morning meal may be .waffles"

alone and then the noon meal, a regular blue-pla- te

lunch and then a regular ,. supper.

Whatever it is make headquarters for "feed-in- g"

the Owl. 7 ,V, ; y v

Try for blue-pla- te lunch. It makes a gain

every time. Waffles are served anytime

you want them.
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of voting for the officers and
dance leaders of the German
Club anxj the privilege of at-
tending' the dances given by the
ciub. '.v.; :

'

i
The membership fee for new

members is fifteen dollars jthe
dues for all members have been
raised to twenty dollars because
the dues of fifteen dollars proved
insufficient last year. It would
have been impossible for the
Club tor have given three - sets
of darices last year, but because
of the suspension of the Eajter
Dances, it was able to give the
Fall and Commencement
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PALMETTO CLUB MEETS
THIS EVENING At 7 P. M.

' ' ' '

. ALL

Yackety-Yac- k Proofs

will be shown
All Day

, ; 'TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
Nov. 2nd arid 3rd

Wopttrf
New,' Bern" Greensboro

The second meeting of the
Palmetto Club will be held in the,
Y club room Saturday evening at
7:00 P. M." All South Carolina
are cordially invited to attend.

High School Classes Begin
Practice for Basketball

The girl's basketball team of
the Chapel Hill High School has
begun fall practise in prepara-
tion for a full season during the
later fall and winter months.
The girl's athletic director, Miss
Minnie Atkinson, is giving them
rigorous training in view of the
coming season.

Owl Sandwich & Y7affie Shop
'

FRANKLIN STREET ,'i'l ';Dr. R. E. Coker, of the ZbologyMrs. Paul John Weaver gave
a bridge party Tuesday evening
in honor of Mrs. Pratt.

department, 'will address the
Club during the evening. tiiilimtiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim;tf:tttiitnftitiiTTiiTTTTi:ixii;iii:tiiiiTtTntinii:itm:::imt!:t:!ri
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MAKE YOUR

AddnliEOEial Lainnndlry Deposits
AT THE

BUSINESS OFFICE SOUTH BUILDING iiH;.!

V
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' 1' ' TO THE ) ,

RCEIVING CASHIER FIRST FLOOR
P. S. AUSBOji, CASHIER

NOTE: Make your deposits immediately upon receipt of the postal card notice sent you by the Laundry.
Bring that notice with you. Packages will be delivered within 36 hours after receipt of additional deposit
Your receipt presented to the office of the Laundry will be honored for your bundle. Deposits may also be
made atvthe office of the Laundry.

LAUNDRY DEFT. U. C. . P, I ,i'v
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